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DIARY FOR SEPTEMBER. to seek change and rest, owing to a se-

2. Mon.. Last day for delivery of appeal books. vere attack of illness. The best wishes
4. Wed. Napoleon 111. deposed, 1870.pulcatn
6. Thurs. Lord Metcalfe, Gosv.-Genera1, died 1846. of the profession ana tnepuleatn
6. ...... ..Law Society Convocation meets.hi. A iterla tonfm tedu
7. Sat. . .Trinity terni ends. i.Alterla tonfmth du

10. Tues.. .Sittings of the County Court of the county o!f iswihh a s eladids
York begin. te hch iss eladids

12. Thurs. Frontenac, Covernor o! Canada. î~triously performied, will, we trust, enable
13. Fr.....Quele takenlby British under General Wolfe,i

14. Sat.._Jacques Cartier arrived at Qucbec, 1535. loni slîortly to retuiru in renewed Iîealth
16. Mon. Atlantic cahie opened 1858. Sittings of Court and viour. Mr. Justice Wilson at once,

of Appeal.c
17. Tuieq..Toroiuto Assizes. 1we understand, offered to give un bis
19. Thurs. Lord Sydenhamî, Gov.-General, (lied 1841.r
24. Tues.. Guy Carleton, Livut. Gov. and Com.-in-Chief, leave of absence, to assist in the judicial

80. Sir Isaac Brock, Pres. (Cfl., 1811. work during the Chief's absence. This

C___ _ 0- is just the self .denying conduct we
C O NT E NT S.sbould bave expected from that learned
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CANADA REPORTS;pasta eegaeyage eoei

lus Aivec Css by some professional gentlemen who
Rgh'ovle Caes cnoc it eaniac . 4 osbv~île o A t

Re Sanborn osby ile o an acjudîcaton on
Re Killam: some doubtful ponor who desired to

B. N. A4. Act-Local legislation-juris-
dîithn ............................. 242 air their eloquence or angle for busi-
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Colhorn v. C'hattarnooga.
Mfunicipal Lau Ul- ,7tra cires;.......250 from the contents of the Jurist is not the
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___________ -The Report of the Inspector of Divi-

an ~ici ~ W 3~OU ~ sion Courts for 1877 is before us. The
first part is taken up with a discussion

Toor tSep tenLr .W~ st h aaion of' clerk's and bailiff's

- - fees; examples being, given of bills of

We have delayedl issuing tlîis number costs overcliarged by those officers.

so that we iii.-lit iliClulle in. it some These overcharges must bave been a

notes of c'ases recently decided iii the great source of unlawful profit to the

Court of Comni Pleas. officers, and corresponding loss to the

- -litigating public. Mach odium bas

The learniel Ciif Justice of Ontario fallen upon these Courts from conduct of

lias, we regret to learn, been compelled this sort. If the Inspector has to any ex-


